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summer, SORSE is active year-
round witis its advisory board con-
shsting of seven people. Tise dire-
tor, Rick Toogood, and associate
director Almquist isold tise osily
paying positions in tise winter. Ihie
remainder are volunteers.

Tise advisory boàrd's jobhs mainly
to examine the paît summer's pro-
grarns and decide wisat needs to be
cisanged, improved or removed.

Besides tise board, tisere are
about thirty-two more volunteers
recruited for tise summer as "lead-
ers"M for tise seminmars. Almquist
noted some of tise people will get
involved witis SORSE because they
want to iselp new students, or to
gain work experience or experienoe,
in public speaking.

. If've seen one of the leaders
corne here wfth reilly poor public
speakngsl, reafy shy, and cone
out of thse summIw as a totally dif-
ferent perion. They became out-
' oin and had great publie speak-
ltig skil# ý

Orientating abbut MO0 - 1000 stu-
dents per summer is quite a repe-
toire. The response from thse stu-,
dents ih fantastic, noted Almquist.

One student wiso took a wee-
kend seminar hi now on thse SORSE
advisor board: "I tisought it was
such a good program that 1 decided
that 1 wanted to do it,* newcomer
Clint Loveil said.

In the past summer, thse students
were ald to fMI out a question-
naire on SORSE. The responses are
bei ng sorted through and the
comments are belng used to for-
mulate next year's program.

"We want to grow to become
more in tune with thse students'
rteeds," said Almquist.

lfI,%Mi are interested ini joining
thse SORSE squad, you can cali their
office at 432-5319 for more inform-
atiors

AlternatE
smailer sdioot sII< as Conc>"ha,
sald Loncordla PresUetnt judy
Meyer, is that thse lretd
comprises only seventy tdn

But before anyone thinks of
transferring to one of tise .pivate
colleges,considerthatCondordia's
annual tuition is approximately
$1;5S, wile tuithon at thse w
isundred student 1<ing's Collage is
considerably iigier.

ëoth Meyer and Herik Van
AÏ"el, Presdent of Klng'sCol4ee,
look to expand thse scope of.ther
degree prograis in the near futume
However, both agree further ex-
panÈion will require addiltional
infrastructure and staff.

For now, Concordia wiIl senti
for a graduatlng clais of about a
dozen students in thse spring of

Thse new degree programs at tise
private colleges corne at a time
when the U of A- is seeking to
increase its ratio of graduate stu-

degreeès.,
dentstoudgr"fl

Horowitz LayS tfiis ~s
coïncidence,» and added ;th
private coJ34peÇwould be* the Reci
to admit they are no t thwmajor
sourof transfer stdns te
of A.»

Horowitz said most transfer
stridents corne from the puli
collaes sucis as Red D n
Grande Prairie. Both of tisese in-
stitutions have im and second yesr
level programs. tra McEwuin
con unuv Cnhlt i~itn rnn*n

"tWeII rounde'd"it.udents
by Carleen Biigey

Rhodes scisolarships, are 'for
well-rounded people, not just
eggheads." noted D.P. Jones, sec-
retary of the selection commnitee
fer Rhodes Scisolarshîps. -

Under the wilI of Brtish states-
man and financier, Ceci Rhodes,
the bulk of his estate,(fl million)
has financed tisese scisolarships
snce 1904.

Scholarshîps were given without
regard to race or creed, but they
%wre limni4-to men;.- However,
under thse Britishs sex discrimlnatkÇ
act, womnen.were admitted in 1976.

Rhodes' whil states »Scisolastic
abilities, qualities of truthfulness,
courage, devotion to duty, sym-
pathy for and protection of thse
weak, klndliness, unselfishness and
féllowship; moral force of cisaract-
er, instincts to Iead, interest in
others and a fondness for and
success in sports are criteria for
scisolarshiprecipients

Single, 'tisird or fourtis year stu-
dents, 18 ta 24 years oid may apply.
N4owrîtten examinationWisrqu -ired.
ý*é "distinct quaity in.tâaractr
Is xe esseitial requiremeti.

Tiseapproximate value Is £IoAoW

(about $21,000 Canadian) per year,
for 2 or 3 years. Ail expenses for
study at Oxford Uiversity, plus
opportunity for travel is hnduded.

Approximately 85 scisolarshhps
are aWarded yearly throughout the
British Colonies, United States and
Germany. Thse eleven awarded to
Canadians are dividied provincielly,
three distributed among thse prairie
provinces.

Deadllne for applications is
Qcto*r 23,19V7, and are available
àt' the Offio of thse Registrar or
from DI.. ones, Ioý-ated in tise Law
Centre.

Msa
CA you
can climb
'to tihe top

r Earnlng the CA designation is
1 a beglnnlng, an open door to

numerous opportunities. As ai CA you can choose to work in
industry, government, educa-
lion, for a CA firm, or for
yourself In public practice.

You can work anywhere i
Canada or ahnost anywhere i
the world, if you wlsh. ýI

Whatever avenue you pursue
you'll be worklng wlth people'
helplng people, encounterlng
new situations and contlnuously
facing new challenges..

Consider the career wlth
opportunities ... start
acecounting for your future!

credoutiulscoont

In ie over 75 yearof Uie

moSt farreacblng decsion was to
require evez student *onsderinga
career as a CA bave a unlverslty
degree

If Chartrd Aoountants were to
take their rigltful place in the
business worid and if they were to
becoie problem solvers. the - the:

Eucatio Conunlttee declded in
1959 - they needed the benet of a

coninues.

CHAiRIERED MXDUNTANTS
OALBERL

Suie 901. oTmm Ominion Tmur
E&hwm CoftEdnmton. AwonhT51 2Z1

We know that
a cheap calculator can
cost you blood, sweat
and tirne.-

Investing kt a
Hewlett-Packad cal-
culator, on the other
hand, cari save you

HP calculators flot
only have better
functions. They func-
tion better. Without
stickcing keys and bad
conneda" >

ThroughOdtob
3t, you a get the
aream of the calcula-
tors at a non-fat pnoe.

We're cuting $15
off the HP-12C. Tt
buys you more buîlt-
-in functions than
anyoae elseà m nan-
ciai calculator

And we're gifing
away a free Advmntage
Modula a*845-
value, with evety HP-41

Thtis 12K-byte p14-
in~, menu-drivesn ROM
was desigeé,secWa3l
for studeÙts.

So dropby yout
campus bookator or
total dealer~ orcoeli-1-8O0l-387-07#3 Dp
400, and oepare IUP
calculators witb the
rest By midtenn,
you'Il see what a deal
this is

HEMWLEUTT
PACKARDO
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